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Book Summary: Arguably the most important presence in the history of Oneonta, New York, Harvey Baker was a 
prolific writer who contributed to several Otsego County papers throughout his life. In 1892 and 1893, he wrote a 
series of sixty-three articles for the  Oneonta Herald, his account of how Oneonta evolved from aboriginal lands to 
frontier settlements, a bustling village, and eventually to a railroading powerhouse. Based on his research of the 
area’s history dating back to colonial times and up to the current events of his lifetime, Baker covers topics as 
diverse as the American Revolution and Civil War, family histories, regional folklore, local newspapers, churches 
and schools, Native American legends, turnpikes and canals, and local geography and ecology. His description of 
the development of the railroad from Albany to Binghamton is of major interest; Baker is considered by many to 
have single-handedly built the Albany & Susquehanna railroad. This current publication of Baker’s history, compiled 
by the Greater Oneonta Historical Society, makes it widely accessible for the first time since its initial publication 
more than one hundred years ago. 

Author bio: Born in Broome County, New York in 1818, Harvey Baker became a mechanic and millwright at an 
early age. He began rebuilding water wheels in saw, grist, and other mills and factories. He first visited Oneonta in 
February 1841, when he made his first contract to put his wheels into the local mills. In addition to his mechanical 
skills, Baker was a gifted public speaker and lobbyist who worked for decades to bring the railroad to Oneonta. An 
original stockholder of the Albany & Susquehanna railroad, he also contracted to build the rail beds, bridges, and 
trestles, personally supervising the work between Albany and Binghamton. He later purchased and developed land 
near Oneonta, selling it to the Delaware & Hudson railroad for their machine shops. In community life, Baker 
served as Oneonta village president and town supervisor, was a charter trustee of the Oneonta Savings Bank, and 
owned the Howe’s Cave Lime and Cement Company. He also owned two farms and wrote extensively on farming 
in the Otsego Farmer. Baker died at his home in Oneonta in 1904.

About the Greater Oneonta Historical Society:  Founded in 1939, the Greater Oneonta Historical Society, formerly the 
Upper  Susquehanna  Historical  Society,  promotes  the  greater  Oneonta  area’s  past  and  future  by  providing  stimulating 
educational experiences, dynamic programs and exhibitions based on authentic objects, stories and lives from Oneonta’s rich 
traditions. To learn more about GOHS or to become a member, visit them on the web at www.oneontahistory.org.
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